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which the area is capable of support-
ing, may be taken roughly's that
aniount ivhicli may be justifiably spent
in protection'. As a means of accom-
plishing'his result, he outlined. a

,IXTERCOLLR(I]IATE 9EBATE

On Friday evening of this week,
]jiarbh 31, an intercollegiate debate

TRACK ATIII,ETES
graphy with geologic — notes taken at

*
~ <"
I ~TO ENTER AT 0.A.C. FRIDAY NIOIIT „.;,"'.."."„;:",:".",",."..,",,',.:".'„'",

REHEARSALS FOR THR THREE hoi It is being car'el'ully'bu'lit up'jf
JUNIOR PI,AYS PROgRESSIN(I crird board mounted on a;j>4]()ty', j>J(fop'',

oj'ine board so glued as 1>(jt t+siraNICELY—CAST CHANOED Ti,is will ce>tainly be a ~ighty
uable piece of work 'for the depart-

Smailypx Quaral>tine plaI s Havoc ment

with Casts —]Nss Iemen Will- Take Professor Livingston'8 class in phy-

Ieadlng paN In r<OI)-o-IIe.Thumb» siograuhy is doing some !vork along
th'is same line. Two men are con-
structing a reliel'ap of the Yellow-

Rehearsals for the Junlo>'»oys stone National Park Ivhile an()ther
l which will, be ofl'ered by members «member of the class 48 making a sim- .'he junior class. Saturday evening ilar mop g>f the Coeur d'Alene.

A.pril 1st find a iather diiferent cost
list f]'pin the earlier one, before the ASSOCIATED 'ENGINEERS
postponment. of the original date on
account of the smallpox quarantine. The Associate» Engineers he]d their

The "Op-p-Me-Thumb" cast has two regular meeting last I<'riday. Talks
imPortant changes. Miss Honni weve given by Adelniqn and Harding..
Lemen, a freshman, has been invited Adelman spoke oi'he American iron
to play the lead in that one-act dr"mo and steel industry, its-extent=and pos= —

'hepart recently Played by -"»ud sibilities ond the need for efficiency
Adams. Miss Lemeil's work in ve engjneerjog in the. production of iron"—
hearsal is good and she seems very and steel. He mentioned especially
well able to adapt herself to the Part the extensive use of the old fashioned
Ronald Wood will carry the roll o. bee-hive furnace in the production of
Horace Greensmith, lover of the t>ny coke. American jneffjcjency in this
Amand Offick, the "Op-o-Me-Thumb portico]o> was contrasted with Ger-
lll the play. His line8 are djffjcu]t to many'8 progress. The dye industry
read in that they are oj'ocknev dio for whjch Germany is famous is po's-
leet. Other parts in the Play will be sjble pnly by utilization of the by-pro-
carried by Ethel Richmond, Margaret ducts oi'oal, which are at present
Rawljns, Louise Clambv and Navy )vasted by most American plants.
Ale]]leon. The scene of this charming Harding gave a very interesting as
English play is the laundry of (» well as instructive talk on The Ameri-
dame Didiu, Ethel Richmond, who hos can navy. He showed wherein our
in her employ girls oi'idely differe"t navy is strong ond whevein it is weak.
and very interesting types., Doctor With no attempt to draw conclusions
Ajopre is coaching this production ivitb he presented spine absolutely rel'lable
her usual aptness ot inventing busi- information on tlie important question
ness ond interpreting lines of nasal piepa>cduess.

"Spreading., the News." Lady «e- A short business meeting was called
gory's well-known Ivisli comedy, ls ot the close of the program.
c]]st as i'ollows: Hartley Follon —Os-

car Knudson; ack Smith —No!man IYHY TIIEl (OIIE TO U OF
Holden; Shawn Early,—Harry Burke;
Tj>n Casey —Chester Vincent, James Of the answers which have been
Ryan —Ray Agee; Policeme~: Pla«made to recent inquiries from the uni-
Nagistrate —Homer Hudleson; h]rs versity offices as to what suggested or
Fallen=Ada Rogers; Mrs. Tarp' ~irected the choice of the University
Anne Mu]]jn; Nrs. Tully —Olo Hon- of Idaho on the part pf the different
hom;--Dean--Frencl>, w'ho is in ch»ge students 1>ere, 61 directly attributed
of ll>18 pl'oduction, will Prevent the the registration of their authors to
usual exaggeration found in Iris'l>e efforts of former students of the
ploys. Her work with the cost w>1] university. Thirty-one of the people
insure a quaint and jute>'estjng 'pvo >vere urged to enter the university by
duction of this Celtic ploy. members of their hon>e communities,

The altogether charming Jaflonesc while '>j> registvotions were tlie re-
1>lay, "A Flower of Yeddo," ol> e'uit of suggestions from high school
from the French by Victor Ma])es l>os teachers. Members of the University
an unchanged comPany of players. focu]ty otlvacjed ]7 of the incomplete
Miss Charlotte Lewis will ploy S»n number who-answered the inquiries,
ara, the fairest of the fair flowe>'8 of ond the official catalogue which is
all Yeddo. Miss Byrd Wall and ih]jss published each spring and which rep-
Lillion Carithers are the friends of resents completely oil the phases of
Sainora who help to put the pp«university activity, brought 18 of
Komi, ihiacKjn]ey Helm, to a ti'il>P]e these new students. 'Of the other
test to discover his faithfulness in agencies offered in the replies, adver-
love. Miss Wall at Tajphppn j» tising attracted six students, county
magnificen "arrived soldier '>th ood city su]ierintendents sent six,
cannon-like voice. Aijjss Corithers is a no>vs])opei'omment decided foul'ep-
dainty dancing gii], Nusme, ivh«e Jile, lhe intevs< holostic track-meets in-
chorms.appeal greatly to the poet. The tc>csled five men, and others came to
costuming of the Japanese ploy wj]J moke fraternities, or out of state loy-
be elaborate ond beautiful. The stage o]ty, or because their parents sent
efj'ecto will add to the quaintness « tbe>u.
the lines and 'the acting. Dv. '(]o«e Front< suggestions weve asked for
is directing this ploy also. onrl ofleved concerning the increasing—Ennis —Masse~ho —is-in- charge —oj'f Yifi>jve>'s]ty attendance, ond some
the music for the perfornmnce prom- suggested how they themselves might
ices some good numbers from his ju help in lhr wo>'k of increasing the en-
nior orchestra. ( ro1]mrnt. 1<:ighty-six pi omise per-

..noi>J < p» l:icl ivil]> J>i'osper tive stu-

('OI OGY DI, P III I '<]If, N<p I( ] I $ I,' i]ci>ls iii J)oost i>ig tl>c Ji. nj'. Othe> 8

suggest il. >>iol'r.''pili J>1(!le kilpiv]edge
of ]dahn ond olouioi associations inProfessor D. C. Livirigston of the
their respective high schools. Eight

Geology Department hos recently pre-
men think they can best advertise

pared a geologic moi) ond lepovt pll
tlleil All>la i]ote> by "nloking good."

Latah county and some adjacent ter-
ritory. Professor Livingston does not

OI 9 SP III ylg'IT/ ID/HO
claim that the report gives anything
like complete or thorough information Jimmy Thovnton, who will be re-
on the geology of this region; it 18 membered by many as one oi'daho's
the result of notes on geology token old time football stars ond who cap-
during hjs-reconnajsonce topogvop]>ic toiner] the tean> in 1010 when Idaho
survey of this tervitory." In 1014-]'> )vpn lhot memorable 0-5 go>>>e fron>
professor Livingston began making. o pullman, wos in Moscow Monday ond
comp]ete topographic mo]) oi'do]>o Tucsr]oy. 'Jim is in the lumber busi-
He i'ound that one large section, cx- ness ot Co>iev 'd'A]cue ond bids fair
tending almost from the C]uiorivotev to >nake a success of.his chosen vo-
river on the south to the St, Joe on cotjyn.
the north.has never been mopped by
either the U. S. Geological Survey o>'RESHIIEN OFFICERS
the Forest Service. So in ordev .lo The freshmen .elected the following
complete his map of the state Pv'ofeo- persons os officers: Pvesiden'I Har'y
sor Livingston started out last sum- Hoiv]ey; vice-pvesident, Fred Graf;
mer to make o, veconnoisoncc oi'he secvelovy, Doris Gregory; treasurer,
unmapped area. The geologic n>o JI JI. IV. Staples.

system of jlre survey for the area, as torium. Idaho will meet the Utah
8, ]>veliminory step.fov forest manage- pRRSIDENT E O HOLLI»]9 FOR- State college. The question to be de-

1]IALI Y INAUOURATE9 WITH
bated is an exceedingly l"teresting'he first thing in the conf,vol of ..., one—that of comPu]sory voting. idaho

rest fires, os planned by JJ]r. ~]c- PRESSIVE CEREMONIES 8+8 that .every person tp whom
Laughlin, would naturally be theii ballot has been entrusted should be
prompt detection and location. The Drony An>ericon Colleges were Repre. compelled to exercise the duty of vot-
ideal system of detection is that of sented Visitors Include a Nuin

. ing. Utah says that such compulsion
j>Itcnsjve ond hourly watch, complete ... is undesirable. Not only is the ques-
for o specifi region, by which fire ber of Notables

tion unusually interesting. it-is also
are discovered in their incipiency, unusually, important. There is bound
their location accurately determined List F<riday President Ernest O. tp be a direct and emphatic clash of
ond jhci'cupnn promptly vepovted to Ho]]and was formally inaugurated as argo>nent. The question is so specif]<>
t]ie j)rnpcv outhoritics. Sflch on ideal the president of Washington State that no side-stepping is possible. If
is o]>J>roorhcd by thc pvope> distribu- College. The program which had been ypu like to'ear a head-on collisi iii,
tion of -look-outs ovev the forested h>'v»ged began Thursday eveniug jf yp>> like jp hoor swift and ejfecl..ve
oico, ivho oie pvovi<jcr] with J)vppci lvhcn the entire student body osseni- >efutatipn', dp noj, fail to attend t] e
instruments i'or the location oj.'he "Jed at, the autditorium, mavchcd to
fires, ond ove connected with foi'est tiie <depot in a bodY to greet guests If ypu are Jpyo] tp Idghp yp» wj]J
1>eadqiiarters bv telephone. ai>d:iccompany them to their destin- be there lo support our boys. No

After the discovery of the five its ations, througl>< the town ond back up mpy]ng picture show, and no fratern
control..inust . be ..undertaken. — The .tl>e University Hill. -" ]ty 8>noker will keep you sway fron>
watc]vivovd'f .every mon should -be Friday wos given over largely to the debate if you are a true member
'minutes ove worth more at the be- the program which 1>od been or>onged pf the Uniyersity communily. We
ginning of o fir than as many hours for the inaugural ce>'emunje]>. The shall "sing the new Idaho song, aud
would be later." As Mr. McLoughlin crowd which witnessed the formal in- the old ones, too, and the Utah d..
hog plonne<1, upon tl>e receipt of the otal]ation was immense, and the guests bolero, both of whom, by the way, are
notijicotion and location of the fire, a and representatives included Governor residents of Idaho, will see that you
sn>pke ehosev, equipped with enier- Lister of Washington, M. A. Fu J]cvtov> 1>aye some college spirit here. They
gency kit, leaves in>mediately. If the of the Supreme Couvt. Dv. S. P. Copcvi >yj]] toke the message back to the
emergency arises, o. squad of fiv men, of the Bureau of E<ducation, Washing- n>ooy 'pther Idaho students who
a platoon of 54 oi a, company of 108 ton D. C., ond representatives from tended t]le Utah State College. They
oll ]ivo]ier]y equipped, are ]irei>ared almost.'.every institution jtf cnl]egiote wfl] tell them that in their own state
to rush tp the assistance of the smoke. rank in the United States, jnc]udj»g university, in the University of Idaho.
chaser. UJ)on the ovvival at the fire, such institutions as Ho><vov(J, Yale, there is ]ife, efficiency and good fe]-
it's nature must determine thn method Cornell, Columbia ond Peonsy!vonio. Jpwshj]). That is, they will do this
of attack. 'n accepting the position ood >es]>on- jf yp» do ypur part. Be there. The

The ]>vincipol fcotuve of )Jv. Mc- sibilities as president of .the Wash- ]pug line pf Idohp debaters who won
Laughlin's lectures weve the octuo] ington State College, President . Jr>1- so manq g]prlbus victories in the
demonstvotipns of the use p]'hr. loud outlined 1>is poliries anil il>11>1'c88- ]>osj lppks jo ypu debaters Fiidoy to
cquipn>ent for smoke chose> ond the cd his heovers as being o mo>i willi o dp t]ic best you can to keep wiving
five m,'in sr]un<] oulfil.. Tlic sn>ok('incerity of J)uv])psc an(1 higl> < (iiico- ii]pf1 f]ic banner of the Silver ond
< has«"8 ]iock contains uccessovy '..on]8 tionol idea]8. ]4C s:iid in ]>ovt: Gold, ond to look to sr.e you give our
fov thc f>glilll>g of the fire togcthe> "Once in o >vhj]c o 1:>vill'ill coll><lido (jebotcl 8 jhc sllpppl't they need ond d<'-

with enough ron<]ense<] food for six that the <lepovtmcnts of «he»>isj>'y, se> ve
meals, the whole weighing 'but 21 botany, zoolog'y, geology ond ph] sics
Pounds. The J)ock can easily be rov- have no 1»oce in the t>oiniog of ogr]- ARRANGING. I'ICTURE ~EXHIJIITS
vied u<inn o moo'8 bock. The squad cultuvists; that the J<o>e . scjcr<ces
outfit is essentiolly that of the sn>pl(e shou]<1 be abolished or greatly rc- Undpv the auspices of tl>e Bureau
chaser for cork mon but is somewhat duced. These J)cvso»8 do not realize of Industrial Economics at Washing-

-move —porn J>Jete It—is—usuo]]y —loii>iie(]- -that —n>any —of—the —Inost—-dangei oils tpn<~the department —of—economics —in-

by 1)ack ho>se, ho>vevev, it is so ov- foes to the favmcr ore destroyed pn!y the University of Idaho will become
ranged that it con be r]ivide<1 cquo]lv tlllough t]ie study on<1 eipe>'j»> nto- U>e center for distribution. of.a large
omnng fixe meu. tipn of meo in the pure science divi- number of'ilms gathered bv tlie bu-

sion oj'he college. The wn>k of t]>c veau.
ID%II(J Dl'.FKA'I'S ARIXO'.>A Experiment Station herc;it the Sl: jc These Alms contain Jiictuves of tro-

(,"ollege, the one ot I'uyhl]u]), w<;st o'e], manufacturing, engineering oud
In the ninth oiotch the Idaho rifle the Cascades, at J.i»d; ol Grondvieiv, othcv subjects. They are to be di..'-

teom defeated lhe Arizona, tcii!» by on<1 ot Wolei vil]c!voolr] J>e vcducc(1 iu tributed free of. charge only under
the 8'core 074 to 06>S. This mok(!8 five efficiency i!'hey did not have ve- the condition that no admission j'ee

n>otchcs wpn ond fou> lost f<>v Id'.>bo. search men e>uployed in their projects. will be charged at tl>e place of ex-
At the close of the ninth Not! i. il Deprived pf the best that 1)ure science hibit. Any person or persons desir-

Rifle Association match the 8. '..' hos to offer, they would be hopeless ing to see this exhibit or parts of it
oi'he teoius >reve as fp]]ows: aod helpless ond worthless. may obtain it by writing to the dis
:>]jc]>jgon ................ Sr]<-

(
"The mere lvaining for a vocation tvibuting center, making known the

Notre Dome ................,.. Sf<> n>ust always be supplemented oud. re- particular film desired. The film
Princeton ............;........TS"2 infpvced by sufficient acquaintance- will be sent as soon as possible
ihiojne.............. 78» ship with the!ibevol orts as to insure companied by a lecturer The cpm-
Tdohp............... ~ ~ iirr an. understanding ond o]>preciation of munity in which the exhibit is to be
Yale ......,. ~ '. ~ > ~ ~ .. <''>0 the occpn>p]js]»>!e» ts arid the heritage 8]>own will probably be expected to
j<«!b>'osko ............. 66'i of the human race in its struggle to- pay the expenses of the lecturer ond

The scoi'rs fn>'he ptl>ev six teoms ward en]ightenmeot ond freedom. No the transportation charges of the
in this <1:iss hove npt 1>een o(ide(l p mon or ivnmoo should be graduated films.

Thcvc,o>c stj]J 1'our matches j'or fron> on Amevican college or univer-
whjc]> icppits hove oot been received. sity until he hos an understanding of DELTA GA]JI]]IA ENTERTAINS
Il. is J>voboblc tl>ot Idaho ii'il] re>oju the common ideals which are the basis
its pvcs<'.I>j. J>1'r < os fifth o>i thc lis'f our democratic government, and Delta Gamma fraternity entertained
j'oi the i em: 'iidev of the n>ot<o>es. therefore, is able to take 8 responsible at an open house party Friday evening

position in the world's activities, both Those present were the Misses French,
IIOIIO TO IIONT.',A os a worker ond as a citizen..Katherine&oman Jean .Orr,. Eualie

.Thorn sho(lid be 1>> every sclipol Hyrne, Luclle Robertson, Gvetchen

g Appel Martha Stevenson, Beulahof science ond technology a strong
1<]oho who beats his >voy to ih]jssou]o .

h h .tl I,ucky Marie Wood Ellen Doly E]sjefaculty teaching the humanit es—.
to witness on iulevrollegi..te o!blrlic

L<nglish litevotuve,. ]iistovy, economics,
f ] tV t] l >el> Ri>jli Foubley, C]ora Con>pbe]] Yp(ing-the foreign languliges< tV]t]>put suc i

1 )liirlslt) OJ No>it,illa ol>d l]lc Lii>-
1 >its i pl>Id be lobbed ei Cia>a Heal>>er olid >ij,(>go>et Dlly.

vrrsit> of 1<]obn oin J>oi't'<'i]>ants will J.
1

1, ll .,],,l„g.,»0 J„,cve»t Dancing, music ond songs were ll>eof I>>i>C]1 pf jllcil'lel'>log'e;ill( J>1'eve>1
main i'eature. Candles ond the brighted fvoui taking their vightful i»aces8«i]a 1)y a ri»u>)us p>'g'>ojz'>tjpu known ) ...l] .l. flve ]jght with the circle of collegeos educated citizens in the proclicai

os the "Hobos'lu])." 13pj]> be<1 ond 'p>]d of ai'fairs." << iris about the fire place n>ade a
boovd !vill bc given t< thc stir<'Cot who pleasant feature. Light refresh(',ients
conies in t]iis ivoy.. »> addition to the formal inaugural

The University of Montana 1'p]>o 1"pg 'o, 8, ban<]uej. wos given at, the

Club, from whi<h the nfrc; cilerl above g "'" " ' ', o,"few well rendered vocal selections.
ymnasium Thursday evening i ve-

hss been rrrcivcd is in or suizoljpi ceptipn wss held at the J)resklent's

rerpotly fouudc<1 on the ] oivcvsity home Friday evening ond the cere- EXHIBI I $ I GUILD H ILI
monies were brought to 8 close ot mid-of No>11,'illa coll>])ils (ll>d m in>br vship

js limiter] jp those iudivir]uo]8 ivhp night Fvidoy at thc ex])iro ion o the Duving the flrst 1)ovt of April, an
11>lvc i>ceo>>1])on!cd 8011><> of th<! uuiver- "oug"'" bo g ' ' g exhibit on hygiene ond teaching will

sitv athletic ovgonizotions on i tvip 1>e given in the Guild hall. The ex-

to i neighboving institutioii by tlic Jdaho's reuresentotives ot tile il>- ]>lb>t w ]11 be ]>eve ll>vee days
1»'ocess ron» i>only kop>vn os "J>coti!>g ouguvotion included President- Hvon-. Thc matter l>ris been vefcrve<1 to
youv ivoy." The membevsh'ii> is by no non ond Deans J. G. L<ldvir]ge, C. H the Women'8 Faculty Club ond the
>ueons extensive; oo the o'h v ho'1><] Shatjllck, C. N. Little, G, D. Ayers, E. History Club for the purpose of ov-

it is <lemoci"itic, wjtj> only o!>e funda- J. Iddings on<1 piss Pcvmeo] I< vench. ranging t]>e dote ond pbjolnji>g suf
liic >till r]il,>]fllcol>on. 'OJ)Port(>nil>cs. t< 'P>'Presser'4(i]»>e i'e])i'con>>lcd Coi'o

tok<. odvontogc o!'he offer ove ]in>it- — Thomas D. L<'l]iott, field secretavy for
8»icc ]dahn's only contesls this Anno '.>]oy Bonneville ond Cavo] the weste>'n division of the spc«ty

81>ving on the 4]nntono ol]iiclic ficlr] 'Ry>ie spent Fi i(ioy;ind Sotuvdoy with (has charge of the exhibit ond ex])ecto
i

>vj]] bc o series of two bosdball g:i)ues. ]<<]rs. Bane in Pu]lmou. "tp occ»>Pa>iy it lo Moscow

InAHO TO BE REPRESENTRn AT
O.'. C.'s BIO'ALL

WFSTFRNi'FFAIR

Sjx 1]Ien Picke(I by'Coach Rale—In-
tercollegiate Entrance Blanks

Sent Out

Idaho will be represented at the All-
Western Indoor Track ]j]eet to 1>e 1>eld

at Corvollis April 1. Such. wos the
decision ma<le Saturday by Coach
Rademachc> after the vccei])t of a
telegram from Coach Stewart ol O. A.
C. asking that Idaho send a relay
team and any othevmen who might be
expected to break into'he point-win-

ning.
Morrison, Betty, Dingle, Parr I om-

mason, and either Bohn or Campbell
will be Idaho's men to make the trip.
Massey was to have, gone, but receiv-
ing the impression that Idaho wos not
to be represented, he made other ar-
rangements which involved a promise
he was unable to break. He wos en-
tered in the mile.

Morrison and Hetty !vi]J be listed
with the sprinters. They are up
against a classy fiel but should give
a good account of themselves. Dingle
will pvo]gob]y'ompete in the 880 and
Parr will be entered in the quarter.
Lommason is a javelin and discus en-
try. Bohn's event is the shot-put ond
Campbell's the two-mile. Compbel]
is a real point-winning possibility.
Hobgod and Payne both being out of
the way, Smith of W. S. C. is the only
man in the Conference who hos any-
thing on the Bonners Fc> ry distance
eater.

The trip to O. A. C., is being made
as something of an accommodation
to Doc Stewart. The Oregon officials
are anxious to have their meet, one

of the big athletic events of the yeov

nnd C(>oc> Rarlemochev feels that the
balance of thy North>vest shou lrl.dp,its
pa>'t. It is possible, too, that through

-this meet the-much- desired dual" with

Multnomah A. C. will be secured. If
this latter contract is signed a tliorp

tryout of all 'of Idaho 8 new 1>late>'iol

will be had before the offoii ivith
the'.

S. C.
Entrance foruis are being sent out

by Physical Directov Heghold for the
Interscholastic to be held 4]i>y 1 and

5. Mr. Beghol<1 is detevu>ined to make
this year's meet the largest in 'he
history of the institution ond he lms

been hard at work on it for some time,

FORESTRY LECTURE AND NI(JTKS

R. P. McLaug]>]jn, supe> visov ol'he
Blackfeet National Foi cot in 8 sevjcs
of instructive lcctuves to the students

of the forestry delortmcnt oui]!iie<1 the
progress of fire-fightin" ergo>!izot!nns
and standardization of cqv<i]mie»t in

the past few years.
])jr. NcLougb]jn is recognized os thc

leading mon in five protection ond or-
ganization in the Unite<1 States on<1

hjs-ideas-represent-the-latest-ond-most.—
up-to-dote developments in five- pro-
tection work. 1<Iv. ](]CLough]in is jhc
firs person in the 1]nited Slates to
write 8, moriuol on five J)roleclion,
This >panuo] is used on voi ious fores!8
of District ].

The vari()us steps in fire 1>io!ection
work, from the outlining of lbr p]mi

of operation to the actual putting put

of the fires weve t;il<en»j) in t<ivn

and explained in detail in 8 sci ice
pl'our

lectuves, ]je !1rsl g>vc o 8]ipvl

history of the fire rlomoge of the I!on-
tona forests. Hc estimated th:it
whereas the actual slonrl of limbcv on

the Notional foicsls of thot state >vj]J

average s]igh'tly less thou 5>0()0 bo:ivd
feet to the o< i c, there should br:it
this time about '>0.000 board l'eel ln
tile acl'e, weve it.-not lpv tl>c 1>loiog

done by j'ovest i]res. )<V]>c» it is con-
sidered that evevy thousand feet, of
timbe> on these fovesls wou]<] briiig
to the community $8.00 in lo]>or, $ ]0,00
in tronsporlotion'nr] $2.00 in loss 1>y

J

the mon>!facto>evs,-the tevrible cffe< I

pf these fires can >'codily bc seen. T!ic
difference ip v;ilue of the timber ot
the present time ond tile v;>]ue of ill:it

*
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"'Op=0'=Me= Thumb"'The Flower of Yeddo" "
ree gegUI.iI U

"S)reaiiiII, I.le 'Ijews" 'or 1:xe ~rice oI: One
I

..O,I, AItiiI.oriiIm
Admission .50c

Seats Reserved at
HoddiIIs'aturday,

April 1 8:-15 P.M.
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'ot only of the youthfully-styled, faithfully-

tailored ED. V. PRICE made-to-m:asure
/

clothes that we make to your personal meas

ure, but our other high-quality merchandise.

Soft and stiN'ats, caps,>shoes, shirts, under-

wear, hosiery, gloves, etcep in all standard

brands. Come to this always complete va'lue

shop.
/

—The

>>IIIelI'S S]PIOIP
Haynes Clothing Co.

s

I

it

SPECIALISTS
We are Sugar Specialists. For years we

have studied the art and science of combining
nature's most tasteful ingredients to form
healthful and delicious CANDIES AND

CONFECTIONS.

CHILDERS

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan 8I Cushing Co., Inc.POOL and BILLIARDS

They are Home Made and United States
Inspected at Establishment Sll

2I9 Main StreetPhone 7 I

The Hle—c-&-'i—c
5Here you can get Noodles, Hot Tamales, Chili—
anything to eat.

$0ur room is at your disposal for theatres parties
or banquets.

'I(REMEMBER —We will be open AFTER THE
DANCE.

We Invite Yoll

Try ouv Home-Made Cottage Bread

We are Headquarters for
Magazines and

Newspapers
"Life Ilas No Pleasnre Nobler

Than That of Friendship"
Everybody likes candy„especially the fresh, pure kind. A bo."< of

dainty-confectionery is always acceptable to friend or siveethear
and probably you have a "sweet tooth" yourself. We are agentsfor

IMPERIAL CHOCOLATES AND BONBONS
Our trade on these candies has groivn to such proportionstliat we have to make frequent orders. This insur<'s astock at all times.

PRICKS> r)c to @'.OO

~GITe Cand]es te your Friends —Tahe
a Rox Home.It's The Service

Wa appraaiara roar Pa!roar>

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Economical Pharmacy
= Where Quality Counts

BOllts a< llNDQUIST, Proprietors

n
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UNIVERSFYY ARCONAVC« S>~~~a 0 o CXi"ton«TO ]]ICVey detS]t: irjtli it in a Scjei>tjflC end Mi. Eddy'S SOng, the n>uS]C Of Wl>iC

u
' a et the cm'pl]oa'tjons'f .".over-or- i>nbjased mguer. pre])aiedness,;is of is furnished .by J, I C] I] n ~

- . - y '."s ital .-]ritere]jt to every'. citizen of the organist in the Sa]t Lr>ke tabernacle,

War I]> a..thnjng';th t b f~>I d I the January num er
':taan/at~>"a',"a

Vawl r'aa t Or a nattetn'i tire; er tae "tteW 'Weet.". maraca~,
Iy-c~"; It .Con'tns't;.lnestjn>ab]e'sums''of mo

' ', Th fouo I're the»rords:
,„,, ', to<].efqr the sole/yurp'oiij>,,:of~fur,de-', ~!~g~e

welaPU>ent and ennjoÃtaent'an Cpu 'utile.'n thee'nwwh/'0]

'ream hoii rich;and era«riced it ]so I three attitiides taken toward yr ar d- (Wo d b Cl ence E. Eddy, "The
>arse]f wus surprised iri looking'over ness the flrst of having 1 t „d P t;P p to

r .
Music by John "J.

the recor<ls of. the last seriior class to .ing..army aud a powerful nav, th M Cl 11, T baberna~ce Organist.)
.- flnd that the members of that. class second of I i

n fm>r lmudred 'and sixty-seven program and th third of I Gem of the

d
kinds of connection and distinction ters ns they are, D . M V d wBo d

tes and the wil-ffi i >t imliortance)to be.yripted conc]us]on that the second 0 ed Wo f o th t dJ prjeOt of su
'

en

n Creason. In the official >'CCO>'ds - .of ''college would be sufficient. d ot o
; .' ". ' eJbe1!'r. Editor - . - Coral Ryrie ac even>en. nhi nt. On the other hand I was densome..

Orrjn P a ]jtt]e disayPointed to.fin that one, Showing thrjt an attack could ot b fomtMt

1 the our flag's~ . g hundred aud forty-two of these dis- expected from Japan becau e of th Fo dl h il t
Charles Ficke. tlnctions 'were taken by flve men economic condition of U

Chorusj>ow>ng. that the lair, 'to- him t
)P!les >n college States, tl at jt would

E 1 e for the millions
Oscar Munson ]ike We]]es]e] ha(e attempted to limIt sufficient forces >n America to con to beForestry.' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

hijlitary Deyartment - Oscar. ICnudson the nun>ber of these non-acaden>ic quer the country because of the great One with the Un>oil that- never
REpORTERS points an individual student n>ay ivin difficulty and amount of time it would sever,

Jean Orr ~ 'arold ICing —President Hyde, n an address to take to transyort such a force, he be- Beautiful sta>'n th~ 'e flr> of the free.
Harold Ayers Coral Morgan Bowdoin freshmen. ]ieved that our condition was not peri- II.
Olive Rob 'ts Mj]ton Emmet- ...........::::...:::::::,ious enough to require a large army Fair though the skies w!«e m"
Frai>ces Baj]ev „Harry McDougal. 'L'

~ ~ any navy and compulsory training for
a]1 citizens.. Fair though. the lands where ouv

THE HOsiOR SYSTEM ~+H-.- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- As for leaving conditions as they: footsteps may roam

ry. is daho still to our hearts ever fonder,To the Editor of the Argonaut: are, he thinks th t th'

1 ece>1't issUC of the >>jew Y'ork twun ii icing because of the tf rer to us are the scenes of our

contained the following commun'ica- organization of the pres rm .. A home., (Chorus)
appear= that the reform was encum- tiou! reorganization of the army both in

'ered iiith.a constitution, rules and Lincpver>ng jn j]>e Fle>ator sPirit and in organization is necess r.. Stain ssa y. 'cs and fair as that sunburst

loryregulations which >unde its adoption 'o the Editor of the Sun —Siv Dr. XjcVey agrees in general ivith of g]ov],
inadvisable. The department of fo> Looked at iu any ]ight and from any the Present ad>ninistrations de e c Staf n e unch as the stars above siverving
es vy at . t O. A. C. has long been con- 1 t f i w a public elevator is a l>royoganda,'specially that part that
ducted on the honor basis and has gangway aud it >s a ma„s duty to den]s with the training of officers and God of a 1 grea Ue s,
nothing ivhaiever in the line of'lairs et;n and out as quick]J as Possjb]e, oh>sining the necessary materia] for —.—.,aright.

fficers from the co]le esand >0 "ulations to goieru its pvoce- i>irk due regard to the floor 1>e >vis]>es our army'fficers rom he 0 g
dure vet, froui acounrs. is on a suc- t stop at and universities. SMILLppsC
cessfully Operating b;isis. -They are U>ore Public than streets, 'As to the navy, D>. Aicvey th.nks The Delta Gan>lna sorority ivas

AVhj]e ive should hesitate at this boats or trains and it is hard to un- that the Roosvelt program f quarantined for sma]]Pox yesterdayo 1906
time to recommend the ado])>ion of derstand hoiv the sill>'ustom of re- would be sufficient to take care of

n>ovniug. 3]jss Anna Glindevman isthe honor systen> at the lniver ity or movihg the hat ivhen there are ivomen the present naval situation. the victim. The house ivi]1 be fumi-
Idr>ho, still the tjn>e is not far dis-;„the cav started. gated and most of the girls will betant ivhen it must iuevitab]y come uP ""perhaps some small place where AGRICULTL>RLL >OTES ']]0>ved to 'ontinue their collegefor consideration here. Already t»o there was one in town, and it ivas ivork. ~aear]y all ha>'e been vacci-

The Agricultural College ivas repro- usted latelv aud»ill nor be obliged
to ren>ove one's hat. Xorfolk, Va" sented at the inaugura] cer monies of to undergo the irksome quarantine.\ as a part of their procedure. aud 3]arch 1'9." Di. E. O. Holland of W. S. C. by J. As to the influence that this newwhere, incidentally, it is iuoetiug with 4]v Editor. this raises an important S. Jones,.C. B. Wj]son,'E. J. ]ddiugs, development will have on the further
queStjOU aS to Our PVCCedure,When O qV. Holmes aud Dr. a . R. Hahner. P0Styonement of SCCial SCtiVitieS WeIf ive are correctly iufov>ued. the we hse the elevator in hjosco» aud 1 Prof. C. C. Thorn, head of the soils iveve unable to learn anything def-matter >nay come up for 'considevaiior. would like to knoiv i«hat course to department of AV. S. C. and Dean jnjte. Probably the calendar as uow

Clink of the agricultural division of arranged ivi]1 be adhered to.1

introduce it ivithout the objectionable
the new l'uiversity of British Colum-encumbrances, It seen>s to us that. if ~ - - - - - - - - .-...::::::::::::b a i. re visitors at the Agricultural

~a ae
anything, an honor system should be - Experiment Station last Saturday.ASSEMBLYflcxjb]e. Ar> iudivid:>ql's honesty an<i

Claude H. Heard, of the 1919 cl>iss ofsincerity are certainly. factors so vital - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the College of Agriculture, has ac<.ept-

and dvnamic, aud yet so intau, ible
- ld h, ed a position as assistant in agronomy, off'copy of the new Idaho song ivasthat their government by. code auc. -,, 1- in the ].niversity of Arizona.given to every student at assonibly ai stregulation is irksome and insuffcvab e.

U . G. S. Roy, conducted farmers'nsti-iveek and about fifteen v.'.iuut"s ivasonor is above ru e it is 0 a ], V '-. '
Tl .'1 ! rute ivovk on seed selection atgCU»>jabr taken in practicing it. The «. Cr. C U.)with the "moral laiv."

~
]cd the siu iug:>nd evevyo.t bc]pc<1 Satiirday, ~ larch '6.
oui >0 iho besr 0 1»: abiiitv p]!e C'irl 4~e>ru>gtou, i. S. >)Cpt of

hss <jjauiiy au 1 vby! ', a, i Ag>'. B>0]og>c'll Su>'vei'',ls 1'er') u>uch
I.ast Thursday the Athlet>o Board

d to make a dccjdedmt'ir pleased ivith the reception accorded
iv 1 J C vbcrr was ca]]+d >,00» hiiu iu his ivork it> I arab aud uelg 1-

aiiarded Clyde Hallaru the re ul> r to give a few extemporaneous >o!>!Uvjrs boring counties aud has avvtauged or
varsity athletic emblem. Xo one fa

ou«evnjr>z tbe authoii of tl>c on, ),lv. follow-up ivovk in connection ivith the
vovs the Pvomiscus disyosal of rhese

C] E < 1» ij>. Fddy»;; a Universiiy.
tokens, but certain contingencies may f mev Student or the I r>jvevsity a»d De>uouStvarjo»s ivi]1 be given in. the I
arise which ivavvant the bes',oiv>j o as ivell kuoivu 10 Professo. Covborr. various parts of the «ouuriy by the

Tbe I'!>it;;.!Sirv nv< besr vts P]a«cd 1>i 0 agricultural instructors. In accord-
gQbbI S g ffhas nct te«buica]]y corn] lied with t r >bo. in an ex<el]cut manna!. Tl ~ ance "ivith this Plan C. V. Singleton

hivst Ui>mbor iv>s a Hungarian oav<". » ]j] wo>k 1'ir']1 >n coopo>'arjo» wjrh
bi Brahms. It was given ivith s ii«i—
did sj)ivir.. ivirh the decision aud t>>o Ajr. Tervington made demonstra-
dash so necessavv 10 such an exbiiir- >ious or'is work in Puljmau last Next door to Hagan,!1< Cus]>jugs

jondai ar>d P>'oceeds fi'on> rbei'c tand this is the second time circum- f r. UU<! the tempo judiciouslv Boise 1'ov a sPort time and tbeu ro NEW TABLESstauoes have prevented hiul fulfillii>g
eh -cil. Bi!t rbc <fief featl!>e 0: the,l Salt I.ake. Legal>. Denver and varioustbe letter Of the lair. H s ivnrk
iute>plot;1>icll and exe<uriou ii.;ls rhc points in thc inter>>louuta>u region
line couuuanil of rulaio >bat iv;.= div:ind ivi]1 thon turn bacl- to '.tjoutar>a
P]e.yed. In SV<h muSiC aS ibai of the Where mOSt of hiS SUU>r»er iVill bewill not .a in have the oyyovtu»iry Hungarain 'md Spaui"h nation.- >.u spent.
b ro or rhc delaviug .".Ud hastenin of Prof. E. V. E]lingtou spent tivo or
tbe tempo is indispensable. In order three dai's in Bouuers. Ferry regard-
to oo titis eii. on it.'t i: . -ea-'it Plans ro tae estaniisnwent oi ."

T>a CITy BAKpRyOYER-ORHAI'IZ.ETIO% 'iue]y musi«al temperament, ss i«elf cveau>ery organization of daivyn>en
There is no in«on..iderubl amount as adequate tecbni«a] ski]] ai>d j» te]]j- and assisted in laying the foundation

Under our new management,of discus jou ar the 1 nivcvsity oi O o -ence, aud >bat such temperament ivi>S fOr a neiv creamery.
gon in regard to 'over-orga»jzarjou.'isplayed in the interpretation of the Dr. A. R. Hahner visitqd 1V! S. C we plan to cater especially toThis 1<r>u is se]f-ex])]::1>h>0>'i. ]~e= -U>usi<-is —bevoud —all-questiou —. -Thursdai.-and —delivered a lecture be= COI,LEGE TRADE.fcrs dirc<i]i to tl>e n>ultiiude or s>U- The second Uun>bev 'p]ayed bi- tli< fore the Vetevi!>a>'y Association. of thardent activit!es ii'hich have'rise"* 10 ovchesrva iv:is a Song avjthout KVov<]s. Special Cake Orders'for partiesdistra< t students from the gre< test bi- Ts«haikovsky, a gay aud joyous jir- Dean Iddin s received»ovd i'vom
fac:ov of n>]]oge expo> jencc—Co]]e e 'ie nuruber ghat ivenr ivi>1> a ruevry'lilt. Prof. Ijunfo>'d of the l'uiversity of handled promptly.
itself. It is contended that the num- 'There ivas an iustsureneous change in Illinois speaking ver.'igh].'f J.bev of student activities >s so < vest mood on the parr of a]1'he membevs Xordby's ivork. ot 'the ]9]'), class ofthat a representative student has dif of >he orchestra, aud the suppressed 1.'. of I. Xordby ivas accepted on a W.L.M Corm k,Mc orm>c, gr.tiCV]ty in main>,.iniu his COllegiate passion of >j>e jlilugaviau d;iuc, ti as Pal'rith graduateS Of EaStern CO]-scholarship average. exchanged for the blith-heartedness of leges. shoiving the respect for Idaho'sThis at once Pvcseuts the point sys- the Russian lyric. standard.
tcm as a possible remedy. This !i]au AVheu one vcifccts that the !Uajov-of the division of strictly student a«- >ty of the members. of the orchestra HlsTDRY OF I.DAHO's wiFw, so>>Gtivities au>our the n>any instead of are fveshrueu. and that Uot one of

'eapiuresrson ibilitrcs and duties on then> is devoting the main part of Clarence E. Eddy, the con>pose> ofthe shoulders of the few, has!Uet iiith liis time or thought or euevgi to mu- Idaho's neiv song,, ivas foru>evli-instantaneous i>ccess ivhevevev sic. bur that his chief interest is lair. student at the university.adopted. The time is «0!uju. and it(or engineering. or soiue other such 4]v. Eddi, an early friend of Pro-is noi fav distant. ivbeu a s.tt.j]av)study equally remote frou> ruusic. the fessor Covbett. ives a prospector in»vobl<m ivi]1 confrcnt tb< I Uivcrsiti 1 achieve>uent of the orchestra and irs the mountains east of >joscow. Heof Idaho. Ave have frequently heard leader, 3]jss Pcvmel<--A]lcu, be<omen was at that time a young fello v emd Leave pubs~u sc rl ptlonfucultv members remark that never all the >uove siguiiicaut and all the was alivays studying in his spare mo-l>avc ther seen an institution of this more gratifying. 'ents and his n>aiu line of study fol-size ivhi re student activities assn'Ued Mvs. H. H. Con>veil, who wss tn loived poetry. He often rue>no> ize<1such proportions. have given readings fvoni the play, entire poems aud ivould recite them gggg S /gas QQgThe difficulty ivith such a situation "The Lien aud the Mouse." ivas Ui>a])]O to the iuiners about the camp jive inis iuevitablr- that some feiv-students t'o be-prese!>t, dud it is to be regretted the evening.who happen to be more gifted or will that ive ivi]1 not be able to hear airs. His attitude toivavd 0>e Euglishi:ing than the majority, either a«cepr Couwell, as she is leaving for Xeiv department lnrcollege ivas ex«eedinglynr -bar<1-thn>st upon them far >novo Ajexjco ivhere she is going io bosch hostile. He maintained from the time 4 Cllalrs 4 BarberS':i<t'.vities than thii are caj>al:ie of a play 10 be given by the students he entered until he flu]she that thei.fficiently handling. The pvobie>u is at the University of >Xeiv T]exjcn. English ives Uot taught pvojierly. Thisto awakel> more students to the rsa]j- —, sau>e attitude characterized his workzation th"t although scholars] ip is the Dr. )]«Vey. president of the Uni-. ivbcn he would place a piece of Poetryessential of co]]one sUccess, the>'e a>'o/ vevsity of Xot'th Dakota,. spoke at as- to iuusic. If there was a note ivhichother phases of Ijnive'rsitr life which sen>bly yestcrdai. n>ovuiug 0!> -Pve ivas a little out pf harmony no'uerequire attention and offer valuable paredness." This is one of. the great- could tell him so. He seemed to con-experience as a just compensation.'c est political problenis of the United sider that they did not krioiv good. facilitate, this distribution, the point States at the present time, rind Dr. music when they heard lt, ~'i

I
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sce lilmself pemrform but the signals
got, crossed son>eway and the "skit"
did not materialize.'

.PRESIDEl»>T VOVEY TALKS'N RURAL CREDITS
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WAR TAX-%UNITIO'.>IS
The Ways and Means committee of

Congre88 in the plan to levy $100,000,-
- 000 on the nation's resources as means President 1>fcvey gave an informal

talk on. "Rural Credits" to the mem-

bers of- the econolritcs department at
10 o'lock Xlonday 'morning, Law and
agricultural classes, conflicting with
that hour, were excused and the audi-
ence was an intere>Ited and apprecia-
tive one. Because of President Mc-
Vey'8 association with the national or-
ganization, of which he ls president,
which a'nnually convenes, to discuss
economic problems and his general
familiarity with the subject, his ad-

dress 'as that of an .authority.
He divided agriculture'nto three

well define fields toward which ci'-

fort is no>v being 'irected. Better
producti>jn is now receiving its share

of attention, better marketing faci!i-
ties for the agricultural producer
opens at once a fiel for inuch im.
grovement, but the pn>blcm of better
financin oi'gricultural pursuits is

the most vital of the three, the one to
xvhich attention must be directed if
agriculture is to be placed on. the

business basis which other indu»tries

enjoy. President Mcvey clearly o»t-

lined the financial ha>dships against

which American farmers. must i ca-

tend, and briefly outlined various cor-

rective-measures based. on the rxper-

ience of European financiers and ag-

riculturists. The crying need of the

American- farmer is more, monev-at

cheaper rates of interest o>t long ."ime

loans.

of financing'he national defense pro-
gram and other additional expendi-
tures, count on getting f40,000,000 of
the amount by the tax on'ar mi>ni-

tions
manui'acturers.'ATCHES

TYPHUS FEVER
Dr. Carlos Husk, American Smelting

and Refinin Company specialist, died
of typhus fever, caught by breaking
a tube of typhus cultures in a tempo-
rary laboratory.

Miss Ruth Cochran is pledged Chi

Delta Phi.
Jean Gerlough and A.. J. Pries. were

Pullman visitors Sundav.
The Misses Otto, Strong, and Maar

were week end guests at the Gamma

Phi house.
Edna Herringten, Olive Merritt, and

Frances Mack were guests of Gamma

Phi Beta for Sunday dinner. i.

Professor Lewis will deliver. an ad-

dress in Oroflnn next Friday, 'is sub-

ject is "The Evidence in the Cas»." It
deals with the importance of gather-
ing:»')d carefully considering evidence

before passing judgment.
Dr. Francis W, Shepardson of the

History Department in the University

of Chicago, and general secreta>y nf

Beta Theta Pi was.a guest at the 13eta

house Saturday and Sunday. air.
Shepardson left here-S»ndqy for Walla

Walla where he will have charge of

the installation oi the Delta Phi Delta

Club as the Gamma Zeta Chapter cf

Bnta Theta Pi on March 29th.

IS A WAR 1'RISONER
Frank Musgrave, a graduate of Tu-

lane University of New Orleans, and

, one of the original American squad in
the firs foreign regiment raised for
the Allies has finall been captured

'n>t is in a German detention camp.
He has been through a very offeusive

in, which the legion has taken part
and has been known along the front-

as "Lucky Frank."

,i PI

ALWAYS AT

!
"lf it isn'1 an.—

I
Eastman it isn t a

K01IAK."

Edison Diamond Diamond Disc Phonographs Reproduce

——-- —--—Patker-Lucky-Curve-Foul)tain Pens Satisfy

VOIIR SERVICE

Sterner's
TRADES FOR CRIPI'LED SOLDIERS

The American Committee for Train-
ing in Suitable Trades the 1>iaime! Sol-
diers of France has been formed with

Mrs. Edmund L. Baylies-as-chairman
and James Hazen-Hyde-and-Mrs —.Edith

Wharton among the members. "More

men than any records show have com-
— mitted= suicide:because on- returning

to their villages they found nothing

to do the injuries they have received
making it impossible for them to re-
turn to their old trades," said Mrs.
Baylies at the Plaza Hotel, the com-

mittee headquarters.'It seems ter-
rible, doesn't it, when f100'will train
a man in a new trade, one which he

can pursue in spite of his hurts."

SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS

HODOINS
-Leave-Yolr--%hiskers

and 1lair at=

IDNO BARBER SHQ~
DO FOU NBBD

MONBFP'ake

money by spending money. You can save from

a fourth to a half on your SPRING SUIT by buying it

at the
HUH

DR. SHEP.1RDSON IN!IIOSCOW

Francis W. Shepardson, 1>rofessor

oi.'istory at the University of Chicago

and general secretary of Beta Theta Pi

was in Moscow Saturday. Dr. Shep-

ardson was on his way to Walla Walla

to install a chapter at Whitman and

came to xioscow for a short visit with

the Idaho chapter.
Weary from,his long trip, Dr. Shep-

d>dson stayed close to the chaptei

house, not even setting foot on tl>e

campus. He ma<le the statement that

Idaho's petition 1'or a Phi Beta ICappa

rhartc>', while >'rce>v>ug st>'o>lg cu-

dorsements before the senate of that

fratenrity, failed because it did»ot
reach the proper officers in due sna-

'son.
He left Sunday morning for a brief

inspection. of a group at W. S. C. I)e-

titioning Beta, going from Pullman

to Walla Walla that afternoon.

See DAN For a Shine

Next to Childers Gitford Bros., Props'@SAIO WEEHLY SALARY; EX.
penses, and commission. College

men and women. No canvassing.

We need high-grade service and

are willing to pay for it. Vaca-

tion or permanent position.
Write't

once. G. A. Morrow, Eastou,

Pa. adv

PRESENT HENRY
The escond part of Shakespears's

"Henry IV" was acted recently at the
Century Lyceum in New Yoik by the
Harvard 'chapter of the Delta, Ui)"ilon

fraternity. This was the >iineteenth

annual Elizabethan revival of. the fra-
ternity. The plan for this season was

chosen in observ'ation of the Shakes-
pearing tercentenary as well as bring
to light the remarkable qualities of

a play neglected since its last per-
formance in New York in 1822:

.II'( '5 "ItThe Rexall Line

of preparations, drugs,

herbs and toilet articles
Established in eigi>teen hundred and eighty-nine',

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF X.AW

THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION- ——

THE EXTENSION DIVISION.~,.... h.

BUSINESS IS IL1D
Agricultural interests in the West

have ceased buying -wire fencing . in

Stands for Reliability

and Satisfaction
the last week or ten days becai>se of

the high prices prevailing. In conse- AH('ONAU'I'TAFF '3IEETI >'G

-'quence-this-branch of- the-American

Steel and Wire Company's business The Argonaut staff met Sun<lay

evening at. the Sigma ibu house for its

regular twice-a-month informal dis-

cussion. Ihurther plans 1'or a method

of eliminating politics from th srlcc-
tion" of Argonaut staff members were

discussed and foundations laid for tl>e

achievement of this refor>u. Tl 8

matter >vill probably be laid before

the student body for consideration be-

fore long.
Talbot Jennings was ad>led to the

staff. Under the direction nr Prof'es-

sor Collins the efforts ni'he class in

newspaper >yriti»g will bc di>'ected to-

ward the incorporation in fu»:!re is-

su'es of the Argonaut oi n coiun>n of

boiled do)vn, breezy p,.) agrapl>s on

world urws. The next staff mei >ing

will be held at the 1Cappa Sign>a

house Sunday evening, April 9.

,
Obtainable only at the

has decreased about 60 per cent. Sandpoint
Clagstone
Caldwell

~
i,'

Boise
'ooding

Aberdeen, OwI
Drug Store

MOSCOW'NTERVIEW

WITH DII, BELL
Dr. Alexander Bell, inuentor of the

telephone, in one of the few inter-

views ever granted by him. says that

he has always been able to do better

work from midnight until 3 or 4

o'lock in the morning than at any

other time.
He finds that six or seven hours

sleep is enough for him and declares
that at 70 his brain is clear and active

as tever and, what's more, that he

doesn't tire as easily at seventy as hc

did at forty or fifty.

I

W zy Oo . o " .c,ai~o"
= Dray
Let Smith handle your

drayage and storage.
Students'rade solic-

ited. Office G I e II n's

News Stand.

PlloAe n . >()8 v

The-choice of a university or college to be attended by a student

should be based upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high pur-

pose and broad field of work; Zd, a competent faculty; 3d, a sufficient

equipment; 4th, a student body of high ideals. The University of

Idaho fully satisfies these requirements.

I. Purpose and Field-
Its purpose is to serve the people of Idaho in developing and

training students; in advancing the entire State educational sys-

tem of which it is a part; in assisting toward the solution of econ-

omic'nd social problems; in furnishing expert: knowledge in

Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry, IIome Economics, and Educa-

tional matters not only to students in residence but-also to all

who desire it thruotlt the State.

II Faculty-
The faculty is made up of eighty-three. teachers of thoro

training and efficiency attained by years of study and experience.

They are deeply interested in the pi.ogress of each and all under

their instruction. They know the State «nd its conditions ancl

give their best: efforts to its dcvelopillent. In addition there are

fifteen workers in the agricultur;11 extension division and six

agricultural county agents.

III. Equipment-
Its equipment is ample. It has a library of over 39,000 )vo—1-

umes excellent facilities for teaching Literat>ure, Philosophy, and

the Social Sciences, anc1 well providecl laboratories for the natura) 1

and applied
sciences.'V.

Students-
Its students, nunlbcring eight'unclrc(1 ancl seven in the pres-

ent school year, 1915-1916,are eariiest, wiclc-awake, a11d democr;it-

'c..A large number of them earn their own way. Its alu'mni now

occupy high positions and will bc thc future lcaclers of Iclaho in

)rofessions, the inclustrial vocations) ancl in thc builcling and nx lin-

tenance of homes.

The four colleges and the central agricultural experiment station

are located at Moscow the main agricultural. extension office is located

at Boise, and the agricultural sub-stations and demonstration farms at

Sandpoint, Clagstone, Caldwell, Moscow, Gooding, and Aberdeen.

For mformatlon apply to
THE UNIVERSITY QF IDAHO

Moscow, Idaho.

~ ~
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~ ~
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TO PETITION THETA
Professor Collins —"What are the

seven wonders of the world?"
"Gov" Hawley —"Me, and I can't re-l

member the other six. '>Iaybe
'Chrissie's one."

Chi Delta Phi local orority has an-

nounced that her members will peti-
~

tion for 8, chapter-of —1<appa,—-Alpha-]

Theta national womens fraternity.

1<appa, Alpha Theta, is one of the old-

est women's 'fraternities. There are

chapters in most of the leading state

universities, and the strength and

numbers of the alumni, together with

the number of chapters makes Theta

8 p»''ticulkrly st>ung fraternit'y.

H,11'PA, SIG11A IN FOItlIIAL

Our Bread, Cakes and

Pastries are always:.-

Anyway "Gov" likes to share his

glory. His class committees look

like the Ii'rcshman roll.

Fresh and Appetizing—

Let us Solve Your

Cold Lunch Problem.
At last, Idaho stands fai> to arise

from its ignominious athletic mire.
"Tiny" >Martinson has developed tlie j

"white hope" 'ug and expects to

challenge Jess Willa>d. "Tiny" is to

commended 'for his courageousness I

in tackling a n>an twice, his size.

When asked how long it >vould take

him to knock out the "champ"

"Tiny" sa(d that if he was not able

to put the big man to sleep by the

fiftieth round, I/O. woui>1 call it off

until >varu> weather. "Tiny" said he

didn', expect much flnan< ial >'ccom-

pensc, all hc w»nted was rail>oa(1 fa>c

and plenty of "eats," aud the icc-
ognition. Being Dut«h, "Tiny" is out

after the glory. We understand

son>cone has started a- n>oney raising

can>1)aign to finance the venture.

THE EMPIRE BAKERYPlenty of floor space and good n>u-

sic made the Happa Sigma informal

ilance at the gymnasiun> last Saturday

night 8, very. pleasant affair. A circle

8" 4A:4 )
Moscow's Best Theatre

MARGUERITE CLARg In the dual roles of

"'The Prince alii the Pauper"
' tiday and Saturday

Special Mat. for students friday at 3:00. 0>ildren's Mat. Sat. al 2:00

THEODORE ROBERTS in

"'Mr. Grex of Monte'Carlo"
Monday and Tuesday

About time, >ve should think,
fo>'he

Phi Delts to serenade the Delta

Gammas again.

Harold Purdy m>d .Jau>cs ICcane as-

tonished even their most a) deut ad-

mirers by their recent successes be

fore the public. We understand they

really did not appear but their suc-

cess was nevertheless instantaneous.

James ICeane was so'nfatuated >vith

the experience that he went back,to
~

. ~ 'I
i

"i
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two-step,i as the firs dance etarteII On Su:>day evening'iss Brashear

it off'ii.l> a swlug that'id noi, die entertained infor>naiiv the'house mem-

until after the last darich'e .'bars of Gam>na Phi Beta at her rooms. ~: h.h.".):-«:.'-'"r-';+i r '=;::

Tlie ihvi~e guiiiitii oi "thii frhterhlty Aiher a-i)eliiiohh-iuimheon-;hihis —hhh- ————.~f:::—'If/Q: ':, . 'I@I-:::.. ' > I
."::"'ere:

president Brannon, Miss son charmed everv one >)11th her..tales

French,'M>'s. Benton, Mr., and, Mrs. and exh<bits of hrr threi;;-;year',visit

13eghold, Dr. and Mrs. Dodd, Mrs, to palestine. Those present were. All things.n>oital) wear ont -A man'8 earning ability>eventniall)

Ross, iiir, mid Mii. liiiitthews, Mi hhd.hfeshhmh Leurs and Eahlesoii hnd the hhhhhs,ith'hhimhlh hhd dh"h)lheh hr cehheh
f

M>'8. dlnu»dson, Mfi and M>8. Decks>', Misses Lyde, Wali, Boll

and Garrett Whitbeck; .The following Mallon, Hayes, Cox, Dittmore, Jnhan,
taken care of., In a Savings Account It steaitily Increasea )vRli the '; l jj

weir guests from .Pullman: Misses nesen, Chrisman, McMahon, Schultz
con>I>onndlng of interest,

Strong, Sweezy, Maar, Otto, McDonald, >h

. Scott, and Messrs Rush, Zimmerman, W lt The.solldlt), the Strengtl>, and Safet) of this Instltntlo>l con>lnend

Clark, Bell, Shannon, Leonard, and
An Old Poem P-Writ lt as a bulwark for yonr savings.

f.'h

why should the spirit of mortal
Maynard. be proud,

And.why should it boastfulness bor r)fst I fM$ t I 'Qy~ggs LmgK

B f I I I'C I I I row?
The chi~k~n we feed on so pro>IILly - . HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD FARl>1 I,DANS

today,
. Will come back in hash on the mnr-

row.
l k,
i

i
i

I
I„'

.im'i>

While in college have

your portraits take'n at



Iiefeat Honor System
A resolution to adopt the honor sy .

tern as applied to all examinations, at

O. A. C. was defeated in a genera!
student body assembly last iveek.

Publish Hei ieiv
Japanese- students at the University

of Chicago publish a review in both

Japanese and English.

Too Many "Cuts"
Six srtiidents were dropped from the

University of Illinois for cutting
classes. Twenty-fii e~r>re. )vere puL

on probation. The records shoiv that

three-hundred students over-cut
" classes -'already.

U. ('. '>>ames Greatest Alunnii

Not to be overshadowed b! Stan-
ford's recent list of prominent a]um!>i,

members of the faculty of the Uni-

versity of California have named te.
men who they believe have brougl.t

the most credit on the state insti>u

.tion. Among them are Franklin K.
Lane, Governor'iram Johnson snd

Jack London.

Each season Fashion Shop Suits at these popular
prices are just a little better than others offerL
better materials, better styles and hetter l>]>ork-

manship, for Thc Fashion Shop carries only gar-
ments made by the high class houses, and when

you buy a suit here at these prices you are. as-

sured of the best.

ATHI,FTI(', II(]41]l) !IIEETI
>>(,'ast

Thursday evening the Athletic

Board voted Clyde Ha]1am a basket-
ball letter and sweater. Ha]lam ]lad

not technically fulfilled the ref]rrire-

ments of the constitution ivhich reg-

ulates the awarding of athletic rec-

ognition letters, but the technical:ty
was overruled aud the aivard made.

The regular routine business was

disposed of. Discussion on tire a'd-

visabi]ity of aivarding a]l athletic em-

blems, letters, monograms and l>lau-

kets on the night of the i>>terschoiastic
ensued and the plan will probab]y be

adopted. A plan providing for the
tabulating 'of available all year jobs
for students wbs suggested, which

would facilitate matters in the f:>]l

ivhen positions for students are in

den>and.

Made In bern>any

The war has had many grave rouse

quences in America. Hardly among
"the least of these is reported from

Trinity College of Souix City, In.,
where, on account of the shortage ot

dye-stuffs, they have been compelled

to change their college (o]ors from

purple an'd yellow to blue and gray,.

High Cost of Education
Statistics recently published at Yai

show that the cost of sending 82;I sen-

iors through college was a trifle over
a million dollars, making an average

May we show you'?

I'HE

'aS >iO~> S.>Ol
"Where Price and Quality Meet""HANDS UP" VESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

,
h ='I',:, "-,'',.' .", - '; '=, '„'; '. *

~
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I IS

: foi t'hre::Ind]v]dua]: of'about- $4,073 for n>]]es.r LT]>ey w]H d'eba)t'e t]te negaHY'e Columbia's 60 In 'the»J>ivers]t]es o

j ',.„' „' ' ''-'-;.',.-,"- "."="'-'":: " '"'"'-":I the;four years,
' .. '. ' taken.: to e>ilarge tlie tl. 'fi I army and the entire United States 'tho'« "e

of the 'questloni "Reso]ved, that.]m- Chinese students, "200 of wh»>. a ".

So>qual g iovel '., >iied]ate nat]ona] steps shou]d b, taken si>pported-on-'echo]arships-,found&-bv

.Now thiit the egg season..is on,. Pur- to,]ncreise the size of the navy.'ith the Chinese government with
e'ue

is giving an". egg 'show for the Unipersity"- of --Southern Ca]tfo>II>]b rlo>uni]y returried to- 'China —by—t >e

lh rhdpii~'d" h recent call JithhiiL of nter-

. by,Udidh, Simddh, df lhd Uhfrdrdliy df
Producclhh df brilrr.dddr: This.will. 'sihhrord Uiiib"ahd Pif)iidm fewei dhd United sfrfr~d dh rramhid o 1

0 on'."'rt''footbalt candidatea-:U 'i .'.:i"' -..-','-:::m'of ipidredi id iiiode'whh hair hl- Udiorddh ddhdddd '.'. haiidhai hdhmfy dhd fair'edlihd

—: -':-- ways. supposed that an eg'g was just ': .- ..— ' unique In the history of international

Rean]fs of:Wtak 'Se]>a>te . Th Ci I 'overnment
In the triaugular debate upon the by devotirig t s an o

A>aotbei Hol]daj lionroe Doct>ine,.: Br'igham Y(ung f d to th O c]dent, is training na-

April 1 will. be a holiday .fo> the.-Un]versity'-'lost-to 'Utah Agricultural ti lead rafo'the developmentof the

ddA» St>>jeata at Chicago"-.--"-- student "Yoteru .In the. niversity of, College and won from Utah Univer- resources of the "ountry, A]l of these

Only nine students at the University Indiana. -'This )vi]] permit all stu-Isitv, taking the negative side. Utah Chineserstudents trained in fol'eign

of Chicago, one 'of America's ]argest dents over twenty-one years )vho
havel won from Utah Agricultural Co]!ege, ]m>ds plan to return to Chin'a and take

CO]legeS, reCe]Ved "Aiw gradeS in eVery paid their, 1)O]]-taX tO gO hOme, Or tOI mak]ng Brigham YOung UniVeraity 'he part in her deVe]Opmeut —COlu>ubia

subject during the'uarter just past. their Polling Places and 'cast their winner. The- negative side of, the Spectator.
question proved the stronger side in

Eaia> Rlg 3Coney
— = 'very case.

Students working their way at,, the - - - Rig C for Rasketball

University of Chicago earned $209,253 California has decided to grant a view Secret Society There are practically no c]]gib e

en 'n attendance ar. Ox-

last-year. It is a solemn thought that big C on, the I'el]owing condition: A A net secret 'society has recently able bodied men i ~

this is more than the total endowment player must participate in one-half been formed at California in the form ford Un]vers]ty, according to a st»d
the McGiil Daily In I>M>y

games played duriiag the sea- of a homely league. Membersh]p may printed in the McGi ] Dai y.

o, the eight conference games and be had'through aPP]ication, examina- of the two dozen colleges aud ha]]s

the two contests with Stanfoi!d. tion and the payment of a smai] fee. there are scarcely an even dozen cn-

Health Service rolled. The old vergers, moping

A health service has recently been <4>ps at Purdue around the ivy covered archways, as-

established at Pennsy a ia St te Col- According to reports 600 graduates The names of a]] freshmen at Pur- sert that bl Easter both Oxford and

of the University of Pennsy]vani) are due not'wearing freshman ca+ are Cambrid. c ivi]i have to close thr.ir

, actively engaged in the. present Euro- Published in the Purdue Exponent ' doors until the war is over. The

""""pea» war.—Silver aud Gold. der'the head, "The Dishonest I]o]]iw quad a d cnrr]dors, ivhich in. time;

various matters of personal hygiene, J of peace ivere ail agog ivith mortar-

with a practical ivarning against. self- Co]un>bia Debaters On Tour 'I>fnese Students boards-are >Ioiv flapping . oivns, and

~
' " " " o . -, he Columbia University debating Come]] stands se,wind only tp Co- o ~ d tl of 1]f, . „u

cines." team will leave Neiv York April 8th lumbia in the number of its Chinese resort in winter

on a two weeks'our, covering 8,000 students, l>aving 56, as compared ivith
Flnhk]ng 'E>n 0>it in the Orient

Even the oldest %los]em universitv,

Al Azhar, was not untouched by the
The Curtis Publishing Con>pmy

ward df prodrrdd. The shribb,dr-,,,, — =- — -- —--—'- .phblirherr of the Ladles'orde fm(ir=

creed that all students who had been
nal Saturday Evening Post, and Coun

r'r'r Gentlemen, announce that it- >vi]]

studying there for over seventeen

KewanI: yo)u I.osee
It is easy to explain the clcle of a J . ', .-- .') tobacco firms for cigarette advertis-

college's athletic 'history. Concurrent
~

V I 1 5 5CI 1Q ing, aud the Curtis publishing Comi)a-

victories pro(luce arrogant confidence. ny should be commended on the stand

Arrogant confidence produces care- ~they have taken in this matter. It is

lessness, carelessness produces defeat. ]ikelv that other leading publishers

Constant defeat becomes irksome and ~
' will follow their exon>p]e.

prnduces painstaking. work. Painstak- S a
ing work again produces vi"tory. It Student Earnings at ('olumbia

is all simple enough —Walter Camp in v A recent report from Columbia Uni-

Collier'. versitv informs us that though the ivay

of the wage-earner of that institution

at is hard, yet last year the students

eained, 6102,016. What.seems to have

been a somewhat )vide-spread if not

L
popular occupation ivas that of blood

1 transfusion at $25 an ounce, Sonic

QOU taught dancing, others ushered, oth-

ers motored, and others just tended

furnaces. Tutoring. positions 'how-

ever have always paid best at this in-

Il d]lid stitution, sometimes ranging as high

1'l ould .U>o]ish Summer lh>lc

The 'organization of a r>etio>>-wide

associatio» of college meu aiming at

the abolition of the present summer

baseball rule a»d at the general re-

form of intercollegiate athletics is 1>c-

ing agitate(i at )f]ichigan.

i.

f

A1; 1 e1:ic I.101:!HI:I:ers",..OI .

Base Ball Shoes >n

Stock
$3 to $6

Base Ball Mitts and

Shoes
— 50c to-$5

Running and Jumping Shoes

$3 to $6

)BVIC S

Moscow Hotel

3i iarc...'ar ors
Neet Your Friends Here

Our Parlors are Quiet and Clean
A-Fi>ie-L>ne of&igars, Tobacco

and- Candies
CHAS. E. BOWERS, Prop.

11
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"The Penitentes"
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ThcdB BBfB

Wright Ez Ditaon'6 Tennis Rackets
an,d Balls

Tennis Toys for Boys and Gir>a

d

There are hundreds of rob-
beries ever'yr]ay of the year
about which we hear nothing,~I~

~

~

~~

!
~

~

~

~

r~

~

~

I

~

~

I
but through which people,who
are careless 'about money, lose

, Those wbol(eep their money
in a bank have Nut little to
fear from the hold-up mau or
the house breaker. It is the
man who carries money on his
person that usually gets
topched.
'ake your money absolute-

'ly secure by depositing itin

The FIRST NATIONAL" SANK

bf IISCOvt>

United States Depositary

THE ONLY >>>ED>CAL SCHOOL
>N THE ('>TY OF -CLEVELAND

Adniits only college degree men and
seniors in 'bsenth>.

Excellent, laboratories and facilities
for research aud advanced work.

Large clinical .n>ateria). Sole
medical control of Lakeside, City anil
Clmrity Hospitals. "Clinical Clerk,
saerTlces with individual instruction.

ll'Ide choice of hosplialrappoh>t-I
nppolntn>ents for all graduates.

I'lfth optional year leading io A.M.
ln Medicine

- Vacation ce>lrses facilitating trans-
fer of advanced students.

Session ol>ens Sept. 20, 191(bl closes
Iune 14> 1911 Tuition bl >0

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Gonklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

I

]or catalogue; information arid app]i
cation blanks, address

TIIE RKISTRAR, igloo East gtb @««

Cleveland

' Your friendscanbuy
'I"I I'l 'I!1!ill'llall, I,aa <~a lai .. anything you can give| ill~]'b 1L la '

4 theill—
a EXCEPT YOUR

PttOTOGRAPtl

"1'here's a PhotograPher gyes g~~Qf I>i,une lQQ
in your Town"

1»

~> "Destruction"
prdopUQIOI>
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